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-tiov Tnl Ngws ANp.. ERALD.-'rieeekly edition, f Do1lrs per
; l , in advance; weekly editoi.,two dollars and fifty gqnte peran-un,it advance. Liberaldiscount to clubsof live and ipwirds.IATES orAFv nT sIN.-One A

rlih for 'the first insertion, 0 ad
y cents per inch for each subseq 4entusortion. These rates appk,.to adadvertiscinents, of whatever nat ee',.and

are payable strictly in advaneo. Qion-tracts fqr,tkiree, six or twelve mouths.WRd-..o' very liberal terms. .Trai-
siont local notices, fifteen Icnta.perIjpqbr the first . insertion, and seven
anid one-half cents per line for each
subseauent insertion. Obitua-les andtriblutopof .r peot charged as adver-
tis olstU. iple announcernents oi.41rh'iges and deaths published free o
charge, and solicited.

All communicatiois of whatsoever
nature, should be addressed,..to the
4Vinnshoro -- Publiii'g CoinpanyWimsboro, 8.0.

lAILIuoAn SCHEDULE.-The tranhis
- Nw pass Winnsbora as follows:o'th-bound passenger, 1q4.28 p. in.;
south-bound, 4.28 p. in.; MoQgl.bound
freight, 9.05.a. m.; south-boindy 1.37
p. in. These arrivals are on tile basis

;. , Railroad tQime, sixteen minutes
Tater than Winnsboro time.
Local l3rIeft.
-There were religious services in

alhke cburehes on Sunday morning.
-WI.H. ~rg,'V sq., the preselt in-

cumbent, has been appointed Clerk of
Court-for this county, to serve till the
next general election.
-Mr. J. S. Gladiey, formfl.y of

wVS1itisboro, has'Cotilncned bl iaess
in Columbia as a cotton broker. iis
inany friends hei-e wish him abundant
succgess.

Bong has juzt received
aIcL apl of thle Qa1vi,9 fewinig
Macipe. The "Davis" is descrveiby
popular, nd a large number have
been sold in Fairfield.
-Capt. 'rii Mrs. It. S. Desportes

were among the >asselgers on the
steamer "City o oltimbia", which
left Charleston for Rew York on Sat.-
urday last.
-Mr. Juo. L. Mimnafigh and his

:rotler Mr. Frank P. Mimnnaugh will
80011 Openlia store in .J hester. We
hope the new firn nay e.. as success-
fil there its its seniorimembierlis beeni
inl Winsboro.
Tum. CHESTER FAIn.-WC have re-

ceived a copy of tile premium list for-
the th-d Rhinn111 e1,.ot.. 1he Chester.
Aignlcilturaf.i, lot'ieuClturil an10) e
chaical Association, to be hlid for
four days, colilenling 01 the 4th of
October. -Tile nuiber of preminis.
is ilnutsuially aIrge, and shoitld. idtlue
an increas'e inl the exhibits'. r..ust
Fairfield Will be well reprented.
.Tile anual address will be delivered
by the [ion. G. B. Loripg, of Maissa-
chunsetps, UiiIsitNtes Coii 'isioner
of Agriculture. ,...

KILLED nYT THlE TihAIN.--4 negro
named Charles Nigholsoru was instant.-
lv kil~ed.'at Blackstock an Saturday,
while attempting to beard the tiorth--

*bound "construction traitn" on thne
Charlotte, Co'l. a4j'd ..Augusta
Railroad. Hie hid beei standing on
the passenger platform and endeavor-
*ed to stop the train by waving 1ii 'coat
as a signazl to stp) or slacken the
spee~d. No m'>tice was apparently
taken of his signl, as the. t!~fin. did
niot carry passengers. H~e then at-
tempted to board the car next to tihe
last one attached to thle trajin, by
grasping the hland-ra, on the. plat-
-form, b'ut \vns 'Iodtdown, -and fell
under 'the wvhege of the last car -lIIS
body wvss hoi*Yle mangled ; his lege:
and arms brok'eni his hight cari cut oflf
mnd gashes abdit t 'o head ngu face.
It is said thait the #deased ind beeni
eongaged as a laborer on the construc-
tion train; anld attempt~d to board the

* rain to commenlce..work.
4E NEw COMET.--It is aid tehe

iew comet Is begimn'gn to elhow very
rapid dev'elopmne.nts, and thlo.. whq
are familiar with astroniomnicl lore
assert thlat it will sooni beggme 'a Iyril-
Jiant object In the northern sky. It is
very close to Theta in the Great Tear'.
By tile aid of a powerfuI efgsc,~e it
is said to be anm object, o~5grcat beauty.
A lowv magnlifying power, with .,an
erecting eye-piece, pl.16ws two .gtiys
near by, whlehl di fl'er but little, in
b~rightness. thioughI markedlv in color,
Wvell separgtg, and the (olt a jItle
below, makinhg a triangle with themi.
Its tail stre tchqts upwarfi(,,passjug mhl-
wvay between the stars,,and ext lidlue
for sonie distance beyond., fien tali
sho01s some1 evidence of' being.. btight-
er 031 the forwvard c(dyh,,.andeqs,.Cl15to
be slightly curved, indicating thnt this
omtet belongs to ,the, svord-sha~ped
variety. The sword'c-shj~pd ,c~nmpfs,of which that~of' 1858 wvap, .ai spldid~peelmeni, are, for maifesr(t l'reasons
hte 0310s thalt have i~pread the, hioi-t

have generally beet lihe mnost brilliant.

THETWLFTil 1EGIMENT,

Proceedingiqo(.$ne Atm nat unio p,.an
caster -A ver 1a aint Osterlng of the
Voterasis and thetr Friends.
(Corre spondrince ol The Ngndl ilgri11.1

d1ay being the ann3iversary~of tihe, sur-

Car~olina. V )lunlteers, ini the late Nw~,
they .met ini the courthouse at -this
place at tenl o'cl~oek ,a. in., for tihe
(ranlsaction 0t busines, Cot.' T.' F.
Clyburn, presidlent, pres~lding. Tihe
minutes of the last,mcetiaig ywere, read
and confirmed. On miottin ot tap)talin
Kinslor tile namie of' Dr. W. Wv~.Ke!th,
former sutrgeon of thle Igegimnent, was
added to tile r'oll of tbe Association.
The commnittees jsttisties were call-
id on foir rypti, Companies F, C
and I made Alli repo1rts. The corn-
-ftEd8 ro d they' Mmpanies as~ed

ful-tlerl-iewhtich was granteA. The
liottrhavlug arrived for the procession'
to form) the .urvivoro., repaired to
Curetqg's Grov6, where they fortned
in liine~ntder Col. Clyburn, anld aarch-
ed to the court-house, preeceeded by
the Lancaster Cornet Band.., Here the
crowd e so. large ,that te court-
,hoge would n6t 'hold ,.them; copIse-
quently seats wero, removed -to the
yard, and the ,orator, Capt. 1. -I.
Kluslpg., had.to deliver his address in
.tQig gpen,air. AL the conicusignpf the
ad$ls19s the survivors again [armnedpmtolie and marched to Moore's Hall,
where they all paftkook ,of.. a. most
sumptuous dinner. Tftere was plenty
of nice things fqr.all, atid plenwky. left.
After dinner the survivors agpi1i.e-

paired to tkhp courthourpe to .transact
buslideea. A committee of one member
from each company present waps appoint
ed to,nominate oficers for teniext yar,
consisting of Messrs. --- Scott, Co.
A; J. B. McFadden, Co. ,B; J. B.
Broome, Co C; David Noore, Co. D;
J. N. Loyv.p'l, Co. e k S. ,W. Rui, Co.
1; ,N.,Steele, Co. if; 'Captain Van-
landing, Co. I. The committee retired
and in afely uinutes offired the tol-
lowing nalics:. Capt. J. H. Kinsler,
presidpnt; W. G. Reell flrst vlee-presi-
dent; W. Q. A. Porter, second vice-
president; J. R. Ilarvey, third vice-
p.sipent; Davi4 Moore, .fourth vice-
prsldelit; Capt. J. Q. B. 8miih, fifth
vice-president; Dr. W. W. Keith. sur-

geon ; J C. Brasington, Chaplain ; J.
R., Boyles, recording secretary. These
were al. pianlimously elected.
-The same cominitoe.0 lso.niombna1ed

Col. A. C. Ilaskell orator for the neixt
auiualisuaion, and Capt. W. S. Dun-
lap as alternate.
On motion, a committee of three,

viz., Capt. Vanlandinghnam, Messrr.
Scott and J. B. McFadden,

were laequested to com'ilfut Catit. Kilns-
r, the president, to the Ohair. On

taking the chair he delivered a short
a(ites thanking the survivors for the,
honoa10r1itferred upon him.
Mr. WV . IQf1imlubrIlI suggested that

the next atI .u.1:etnii,, be field at
Rock Hill, which suggtesioii was
ad)pted.
Th. following resolution, offered by

blieut. J. It. Boyles, adopted:
f ol'ed, 'Thiat tle tiinks of this

Assocition are due atid are- herelb
tentioj'ed the Liancaaster Ledger and1(1
Rlct ort hiv'Ier ki.deslt I his .Asso-
ciatiol in ill-lishing free of chin'ge
everythinig which leds to pr-ar an
interest i tch orgiz.l toll, ilnd ai
filt to the press generlly inl (hezzlate,
aady,.IhJilly di I). .J. 4 :~arter, Esq. oftiLedg11e%icr, and tIhe eti os of* Til.:
Ni.ws AND I lEN.iLD. Tihe-e mhaniaks
areV dolubly dute [temi fr-oinl'.he fact! 11hat
Inlost. (1 ' ananI111id th i 1i' 1h. sliwviv-
os, oft,~his Assoiat'i1 dre mi of mod-
erste meaC.nlsfiaving. beetlevrae byShierminana's bu ama ers, iniI ithir mnrcha
of devastation i -lmiogli the State.
The olwigreo inwas otfier-

ed by Mr. 8 . RutY, aidr'Iitlopted:
,Isoived, That a commitee or

three b~e appointed .to .wait 1ipoi; the
11l)n. .1. 11. Kinagler and Ju. 1,1 namile
otf ,thlis Asia~~tiontpl .tender-' 011r
tI auks for the ab'le, inistruetive and1( in-
teresting addrqss delivered beforeo the
Association this (day, anid regnet. him
to furnish acp ftesm i pblicitiol). aQlYo h 11131l )
Mr. J. '1. McFaddeni offered the foi-

4?esolved, Ti~iit a e pii'e .0inon
laccord Book be dledientert to the inietn-
ory of thiose o'fopr comrades who wer
killegi, or (lied friomi wq linds, giving
tedate .tf death atiqd t~iab lattle ini

an)Ithat the paige be hietded wvith the
niahie of Col. Dickson.liarnes.

Tile follo ving resofltiin wias offered
by Mr.d~Ws'~. Beard arid adolitpd..
*.Resolvedy That We. the siirviing
.members, of 'the' 12.th. donth Carolina
Regiet of this fate Confederate
Sta.t,eo, assembledhi1 our annual re
union att Lancastep{qurt [louse,. this
the 18th day of August, 1881,-do most
deeply sy'mpathize with President Gar-
field and his faily, .i the great anur-
fdhing he has been cal~ed upon..to., en-
di'e at the hiandsj~aQo of' the most.
vlip anid brutaijissassinis that ever dhis-
;rg~ced Americin soil. -..
Besolved, 'iat we feel grqteful to

God that we,.bltye late news fr-om him
end-tiv renonsto. hope that our~
Preidet wll'etrecover..

Recsolved, That a copy of ithiese
resolutions be seit to the Hion. James
G. Blaina, Secretary of State at, Wash-
imigtoti,. and..thgt Ir ciopy 1)0 furilshed
.thp.Eancaster Ledger anid the .News
and Cour'ier.
Mr. J. Rt. Ilairyo. ofered the follow-

ing ,resoiitlon,- Ohnch was adopted:
Iholer, .'t the thanks of this

Asspelati~on are due, and~,care hereby
tepideI'e(1, to the citizenia of:; Lanicaster
count):: for~ t~le k~indness and1( .hispitalii-g;received1 at their hanads ; to the Lain-
c. sier:Cornhet B.ipd.fo~r the nmiaic forI-
msk1ed.on 'this occasi.,. anmd to the C.

C. A. liairoad. the:(.. & L,. ltail-

retlhe~ thip.iof rates over~ttyair IrespJetivye

~I~. J..B,., Ml'cIiddenm offered the fol-
Iowvng retolution, wvhich wvas uniani-

.ANeolved, TFhdt the thanks of,.,theAssociatiomi ire due ndare herebv
t~endered, to 1!noch I1.ekmor of Co.
I.' fo /bafre.thlone1it in) bringinig outamnd pr'esqrvinmg. at., then4 surrenader of
go's amrnagy,1thi.,..hattle-ag wvhich. ut
tli ti~ine belonged to th-.Jegi ment,
andltVnu)e1b1had bween furniishied them inm
lieiu of' 'teir o)Elginall flag w hhih land
been so completellrih~'dddled by ball s
as to be nothling but ai rag.

Them Iollowing. f'esol uttion was unani
mouly'h neyoJp'ed:
, Res!.olyd,.~:Thiat.tmpse pr'oceedIigs.
be tld~~ie(J in the paipers inm Lanmcas-
tin'. York , leairfiteld anid alhl t her' pa1-
per1s frienduly to lhis gA soclIf.
On maotion, the n~ic'etinig theni ad.

tiurnmed.-

--'there Is a bad state -of afiafra in
lie blue1 gr'ass coiuntray, :Iudgitgi'from.thme followvinag friom then Lonisvi ll
Co)r)er-%Journaflq: '"Thle dily remcoard
bf .telegraph anmd the wee1kly repmismiade by the counmtr'y press~showv that
thtroppghout, thia State the law-breakers
are betcon)I ug more doflanit than ever,
aad that llife.Is searcely nmre secure
thani when armed bands of guerillas
sw6pt itfrom border to border."

(ARD Or THANKS.

The Survivoys, of Jbe 12th South
Caroling Reglnmentof the late war beg
leave to return their thanko. tp the pro-
prietor the Nicholson lo-
tel,

. Chester, S. C., for reduced
rates, an4jfor generou ;pd kind
attentIn shown them iI going tQ and
returi pg ffr.n.igir annual reunion
It Lappaster the present year anl the
last year at Yorkvile, jmid bespeamkftid
him a generous patrolauge of the pub>-
lie.

iqmpersof Cos.. A, B, C, DE, F,
I, and I, 12th Regt., S. ('. V.

IIAT.ING BETWEEN TItE sEASONS,.I
for a brief Space 'e!Vi(w 1lie situation,
glance proudtly back on gramd 4Mcess-
ps, then sleadily look forward tv.fmn'kis
of more glorious enterprise. Makling
roon tor my fall stock, I offer s ecial
iniduceinents... WIWth a branch iouse
iII Chester, uIntdertje firm of Mins -

tauigh Bros., wit h Frank P. Mi infauri
at the helm, and mt large and increas-
Itigtviness at thiapint, I will be so
sitaItted that I oaim bliy -goods direct
.froqu.Inanmtufacturers by Le package,and offer inducements to the whole-
sile and rettil buye:s, far exceedingprevious yearsa. As the lien law .may
be repealed this year, and. the crops
are short not only in our own county,but all over the state, it. behooves the
perople of this and thie adjoiilng cou-
ties- to spend the Almighty Dollar
where they can buy the best and most
goods for the least, money. U, calling
oil MiNImnaugih Bros. in Chestei', or J.
L. Miimnaugh, Winmsboro, tVy .4vill
prove to you by their prices th.t hev
advocite the short protit cash ,.systemn.
I will Jtetre for (Ji) Northerii snarkets
some itme iext week, where I will
reminii Soie time-carefuilly selecting
goods Suited to (lie tastes of the peo-
ple. We will order ainy goods not. in
stock at five per cent. t10. fqr parties
pavintg cash down with tle order.
'I'his branelh has ilcreased very muilch
inl tle pIst twelve mionths. Onr
griId fall openli.g will conimence
11bout Ret-ptember 1.>.
(AnY.) JonN L. MIMNAUMI1.

-Ayer's Pills fare a geieral favorite,
becatt. of t.e!. )owerlull yet gelitle
operltiolI . Medical Itell prefer, them
for uervous or delieste coustitutionis. *

M\escirs.W~,iliams& Rutiledgre.Ci eon-
vill.e, S. C'., Dear Sirs: The piano re-

Iy*Ypur-clased of.n is a great de-
lightt. to Imy fatily, tnmd a soirce -of
1raisewo')rt hV coinnnt-sI froms sill I Ie
tmusical critics whIo have exmimined 'it.

Yours truly.
*W. K. Br..uE.

Greenwood, S. C., Feb. 7, 1881. *

NOTICE.
'lHE time for rece ving ieturns of
1 property for taxat if in sir tne presatnaasicipal. tar his b1 en exv-iit el to

A iiim 31 t. lip 5- p, r eejit. pn4:1it11y (n
tImm rireturns W,. b It hi: too tll 'who

. 1'ATE 1" S-' PhiI AIOL NA.
(OIl;N IY 0F FAIRVIGEW.).

O URT OF COMMON P. EAS.
Mary E. Rose, Famny A. Ilogin,Jeailh N. Smiti h aind Ilenry Y. Simit hi,

-Ptainstiffs, amgainsst Ed ward P. Smith,
as5 Admninist rator of the estate (it
Wigh~i~t 11. Smtith, deOceased(, andh in-
divyidullyl, Si lena F. SmiithI, ltobertSnmiithl, Ellai Smith. Aaroni FeltderSmsitfi; Matt ie 1i. McDanmiel, Jaines
Wylie J. Davis. D~efenidants- Sum-
mlonis for ltelie--omplainst not
Served.

To 'rinE DI)Di.t r uy - m
YOU are .her'eby ~sisn moned amnd re-

qiiredt (9 aniwer. thle comaphs iiit int this
act ion. W'hichs is tIled ini the ofllae ol
the Clerk of Cominonm Pletis. for the
said C'ounst;, aind to serve a copy of
youlr anmswer; to (lie said complhiiht oin
im subscribers at their office, No. 6
ruaw~Itange, WVinnisboro, S. (., within
th\v5.isty ,.day siafter the service hiereotf,
e~xelnsive of (the dhay~of such seirviec;
and1( itf y'ou ail to aswls~er the comptjlaiintwithin'the tunme aforesaidi. tihe plai ntiffs
in tis action w ill.. nlv to the Court
for- (lie relictf demande'd in the cosm-
plalint..

IDated 15th July, 1881'
D)OUGLASS & MchCANTS,

Tohebov~naedDefenidanits Si lena
F. Smnithi, lHobert Smithl, -Ell Smith
ansd Aar'on F'elder Smiith:
Trake notice that the summons iln

this action, of' whIich the foregoisng is a
cop1y,.ihamI the comnplaint wereC filed in
lhe oflicc 4):' the Olee'k of' thie Cour't of'
Coimmton P!eaas, sit Wiinnsbor'o, iii the
Cotnnaty of' Fatifild, ini the Slain..f
Sout h Carolinia,on the 151th day oflJudy,
A, 1). 181.

DOUOLIA 38 & McCANTfS,:-Pladiniffhs' .Attor'neys.
july li6-t6wvsat
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A NICE LOT OF NORTHERN

(JABIIAGE.

A FINE SOi 01F NE\ PtUsn
POTATrOES.

A NE\\ SUPPLY of MACKEREL.

--THIS YEAR'S CA'TClI.

NEWi FL.OURt and( FRES1h BO)LTED)
MEAL-JUST COME IN.

ICXLL SOON ND GET hNE
FIRST h MECTION.

. W. H; Donly.
aug 4

-.8tbscribo to TuzKrw n

AT OUt HOUSE
4 TUE MOST

dH010E SUMMER BEVERAGES,
SUCH AS

SHERRY COBBLERS,
CLARET PUNCHES,

SODA WATER,
LEbMONADES and
OLD VIRGINIA MINT JULEPS.

TRY THE ChICI13IATED

BOCK B E E R,
ALWAYS

i£'psN.A8D O00.
J. G L END IN.,NG.

may 8 Next door to W. R. Doty r Co.

0

0 0

0

jjRGAIJS
JU- -7-

1-AT----

-- -

CASH CSiO2ES alleat

BAAN INAI- -

F:. MULINES dLWS

DUI. t otnaC OfTIN

CAHCASSIM1ERS inaldEArt-

BARGAINS IN -,.
SHRESS aODAS.

BARGAINS IN

BET HIE RESWHETDN

UndershUSJ and AdNa.

A GODWHTE DESSTHIR'l

I alsi ffergood JIEAVNga

EEN CENT IS peaflad HTh.

beFst White WinES VIgrT I
TWN fEor glON OLf.

Cick otry, Gaswar and Whiiood

UndciSEN.~sadilocodJ

Dr. Elder

ND FElbt- 'STABLES,

41

WINNSBORO, S. C.

A. Wilio,
ap 13

RESHROCERIES!

;UGIAHS, assortedl. fGes; Ito,
Lagonyran amd Ol Gov. Jalva.

flo u1i1(1Old Gov. Java lloasted.
Pens, Black1 I11perial, Gunpwder
1td Youtig I.yson.

CANNED"OOODS.
Pears, Peneles, .. Pi te- pples. To-

mitoes, Salinu, Corned leef, Deviled
llam anld TurkeIy. Sadts&c-.
MaIclroli andCh(( ese, GI iner. Pre-

1erves, Pin Iend 01ut, NIal, Coopt-IA(latine, Mustard, 1ulack Pepper and
Nutnielers.

l11aldivinl Caisup. %Cross & Mlack-
xell's Chlow Chow, I"Ampire Choaw
hlow. Assrted Pickle., LCIL & Per-
nil's Worlthit Sauce.

J. F. McMA6TE1R & CO.
sept 14

SPOOL ( 'TON.

/

ESTA 11LTsiR11D I 12.

TR.ADE

MAR K

-(WooUN ON WnuITE SI'OOrT.4

GEORG~E A.. CLAiIM,
SOLE AGENt..

I600 BROAUWAY, NEW YORK.
Since the introducotion of t' un Spon'

*otto'I into the AmericaIn mark--t. its suce
sess hats b)een' un1 pr seede n tor. No othr.
.>rand of thread hi ts over n et with the
<amoe amount of pnblic ia-:.r in the saein
pac0 of 'imel.
rhe '. N. T ' manufacurr wero the

irst to recogmz3 the itnp~ortanco of th'
owing Maichino and- to luaako at six--orr'
-ntton, 'w~hich -has ever been t ho recog
-lized stant~fdardlfrtimachinest.
All the i mpro)vemnlt in -ohi ner'

that the~ inventivO genlius of tihe 1:int
meth scenltury be pr'odnood halv(e bne
idapted by the tuuraIt~uresaof --O.N.T.V
At all tho greit Initetrnational lairs eel

hee world. O. N. Tr." han boeun awarded
he highest honors. .

'Ihe -'0 N. .T'." factri.s at Nowark.
9 J., and P'aisley,' Scot'andit, emp1llot3,200 operaetives iale sthtltenjt thread
!aily to go around th-.o world four turats.
Consume liii tons of coa),l dlaily.
TPhe mnufatct,urersq of "O. N. T1." are

he largest nmnufaoturors of Spool Vot-
''ni in .the .Aolitt.

-A :full asafrtmntneoitl in Spool Cotton
'nn bo had at wholesaleasnd retail at JT. M
:IEATY & CO.'S. feb 2-tx6mn

UKT1 1

Is a compound of the virtues of sard-parilla, stillingia, mndrako, yelhlowv
dock, with the lodidoof potash and iron,
all powerful blood-making, blood-cleans-
ing, and lifo-stistaitting elements. It is
the putrest, safest, and most effectual
alterativo' availalble to the public. The
aciences of medicitie and chemnistry have
never produced a remhedy so potent to
cure all diseases resttitinig from imtpuaroblood. It;. cu'res Scrofuala and all
scrofutous .. diseases, Erysipelas,Rlose, or StI-Anthony's Fire, Pim-

plesand- Fce-.'rbsPustules,
Hfumors, Salt Rheumuu, Scald-head,Rinug-worm. Uers, Sores, Rheu.Inatism, Mercurial- Disease, Neu-
ralgia, Female Weaknesses and
Irregularities, Jaundice, Aff'ectiorraof the Liver, D~yspepsia, Emacla.tion, and General Debility.Dy its searching and cleansIn-g quali-ties it purges out the foul corruptionswhich contaminate the blood and cause
derangement and decay. It stImulates
the vital functions. restores and pro.Aerves health, andl Infitsa now lire andVigorthroughout thb whole systein. No
su ferer from any disease of the bloodneedl despair who will give Avaa's
BAnSAPantI,r,A a fait trial. -.It is icily to experiment with the tn.
morous lowv-priced mixtures, wvithoutinedicinal virtues, offered as blood- purl.flora, while disease becomes more firmlyseatedl. Avma's SAnsAPAnrrarA isarmedi.clne of such concentrated curative powerthat it is by far the best, cheapest, and
most reliable blood-purifler known.
Physicians know its comnposition, andprescribe it. It has been WIdely used for
forty years, and has won the unquali.fled confidence of millions whom it, hasbenefited.
PREPARED BYDR . C. AYER&C,,Fractical and Analytieal Chemst,

- Lowell, Mass. 4

e Sr u~r, DIaWaare 3S .

M, LKI
LI'OTIING 110tTJE,

--0

;-.MOSTr complete stock of Clothing in.
anld Ieck wear ill 0111lecws.'aret y. V o.ys
tile jttest styles and filnilh, at'piies to sul

FINE sAes:- for men and hovs. T
Manilla. anid Wel->ter's lraids in ill color

Alpatca coats in all arlmdeq and qualities.
1ind Mohuir IDusters ini ill Styles.

'ALL ORDISPRO]
July 7

WILL MAKE, FOlt TE NEXT 60 DA'

PIANOS A)NV
870 SQU./4RE G1?IA.DP-))
STYLE "3 1-21 "r*7
ur new patent overstring seal-, beautiful cit

I Irge fany monding round cae, full Iron FY
rit-rN in feet everv im" 'rnvement which can ir
instrun'nt has been added.

20 O'u pri~ce for I lti luntrument boxed aid d
New Yoik, ih lane ino Cover, itool and Rol

This 1~ltino wil ue seint tn test trmut. rklr
V11)ney with order. ("Cash sent with order will
-y W- both 1way if Piano 4 not jlust a repres
i use. Send , for (at.logue. Every instrim

PI3 A - NS' *" " """- .. ( inss4 and wild at wh
onla one cli tie finest dispha i at the Ceiten

1-ComiilIendted ihr the H1161IEST H:ONOR3,
inte the greaitest irnprove'uient in til- hislor
--ae 1p iglit..i are tiae finetit in America.- F

PIlinos, of the richest tone an( greatesn.dural
tighest, iniuical nt itiorities in *-th .coiuntry.

'led pircliaser. All.P(ios.nd Organssent
SATiSFACToaRY. .)nn'i fatil o Y'ri:o us before
a rgai n14. Pi tin Ctal'ogue mailed free. I

'ilivn- 'nn ifty pages i nailed for six 4
rlultte for fivo yearri. .1

rJ3I LcarIE'0RGR0A
ORIti TAL," ot. ie '. , the hit tuitmet. t

,vcr offeredi tlt llusic-al public. It contains i
'leste', Diapason, 'uhub-ass and- Col-stinit.
iz : Modia. Celette. (ta earming top,) Dir

Corte, Celeste-Porte, Expre'tsion, Treble-Col
tOrgall, (whih throws on the entire power of
vwe11l , Left, I(lice'Stopi and Grand Swell. lie
boxed. :150 1hw. Tei case is of s'lid walnt,
.-ntirely now anti f utiti hit1 design, elahboratel

ata1p standis. fretwork, &'e., all 'leganttly fini
mprovemnii, %%ith great power dLepthl brill
ealtitifil solo effecls and stop nction. Regn
asht price to have ii iiiyoduiced, with stool i
011t; others. Positively no deviation in pric<
illy tested h0 or111n in) yourI' Own) home. N%
t1id pay freight hotlh mays if iistrimeitnt 'is lit
-onfitailn no "Jogls" st s of Recds, or "Dumlu
nake no 8isr1pre'ntatis, and guarantee I

'FU.L wVAReIANri) for five years. Other style
)ver !'-.000 sold, ind every OrgAn has given
JAILED FRE1,.- .-

FACTOtY AN) WAREROOMS, 571

SHEET MUS IC''
atalloue linlude4 moslt oi the ppular musi

0ompositionl, by l. th p; betinthors Addresl;
-M IN Dh 1 SSOHl PIANO CO.

,IOU toL b\O1yb]OIy'
i IIEALUTI FUL, 10OK I'~oeASKING

By ar ply: g per'unially -nt the rentest

(M C'O. (or bys postal ctard .ifiinfta dik.

um ih a b'ean'ifully illustrated opy
a N -w Bo&' etit10:1.

tGENIUM RIEWARDlED,
-.1n TImE-

T'ORY of thme SEJWIN~G MACHINI -
miiin~tg a 'eandsot o aRnd c 'ttly i-t.'ol
'graving 1i'o 'if si i 4. alsto. '24 fin14-1 (n.

:tved1 wood -n :1 bhour:d4 n f . II*h.-
'aie lulo in *' itha 'ap't d .a er.

'4 chtargo w . h v i mnl for hti -. .
met boo0k. htieb -: n mitn. Cilta n1o.1 ly
e lt~liti a' at il brandh an J"ar 1di.

ito office 'f The - iger Ma'1 aictuiring I

R E SINGEp..)TANUF~ACTURING~CO.,.
Principatl Office, 34 Union Squanre,

may 17 1v y .New York.

ATTENTION,

LADIE
HA VING determined to "CLOSF
)U"our stock of pring Dresi.

*oods, we oflor yofi from this date
nusutal b)argino ip na'me. Wo haveI
eomnplete 1in~o.gf. these goods, and

)riiufj will do n'ell to ('al1, examine
ma prico> tbese before p)urobasing.

We1 would also,call your atttention to
our line of Fancy Muslin and Linen
La'wnus. In wvhite goods we~ ar "F~ull
Up."' Our, Iinoof these goods con-.
,ists of Linien Lawns,,, Victoria
tiawns, Bishiop Lawvns, Plain, Plaid
ind Striped,. Nains~ooks, Jaconets,
{nbrics, Piciuos, Phuni and :Plaid.

it iss, &c., &c.. Laces, Lacos,
[aces. Edgings, Edginis, Edg-
nugs.
CALL AND SfE FOR YC UR-

SELVYES.
McMASTERt, BRICE & KETCHIN.

AOHINECO.
-4 64-NWCHARLE, IZ

i.W PLIbLLs, Agenat, Winn

RD,'commsw-'-w.

COLUMA 1, -C.

the. State. Gents' furni'iingi:goaft
uilts, Youths' Suits and MAen' Shits ot
it the tinies.

ayiot-'s celebrated Mackinatu . also
8, thbi.dAtest la te. Derbv StramA.
Silk Sltges and Alpac% ald Linen

IPTLYTILLEd

]PATO Co.
7 OLY, A GRAND OFER OF

0 'ORGA1'Sf .

'VM"O F~oR OJV'Y $*2*44.-
nt rosewood toise elegantly fi leihed,I.8

Octaves, fdll patent cantante agrafff.k.
rved leg1 and lyre, lieavy se'peftifi.eand-tauWe,;r nch Grand Action, 0rand Ha-
any way tend to the perfection of the

riverod on board ears at
ek, only$2 50

rsund reference if you uo not mend
ho refunded and freight -eharges paitl
nted in this adverismenieit. Thousands
ant fally warranted for five years.
tool, Cover and Book). All strictly fir.t.
olesaln f'autery prices.- These -Pianos
rifal Exnbition-.ard were unanimouRly
The.Fsqiuares coutain our New Palerit
v otl'itino niaking. The- now patent
sitively we nako the finAe4 Upright
oflity. 1--They are- reconimended -by the
Over 4-t.,00: in ise, andnot one diswatifi-
m 15-dayd' test trial- mnEoT FiHE IV
buyin-g. P.i:iti el we offer the best
[indHomne Illu-trate I and Deer ptive
,ents stamp- E,ery 'inno fully war-

Our New Style Jubilee Organ6_.N S in Japanese Case, called the
istiest and sweetst toned Parlor Organ
iOctaves. 5 sets of lleeds, viz : Melodia,
A lso Fifteenlicantiful Stops, as-follows,
Lpnon, Sub-unss, Euho, Dulcet, Melodi&-
Alder, -Celestina, Bams Coup'er, Gr-nil
the instrument,) Right Knee 801) anrd
ight 70 in. 'Width, 24- in.; Weight,
vencered with colei'e woods. and is of an
y earved, with panels, rnusic close-,
hed. Possesses all the lateist and best
iancy and symtpathetio quality of tone.
lar i etit price $275. Our wholesale noti-
rid Vook:'unly $8'-as one organ sold

No pay eiont required until you have
e xend all'organts an'l6 days test trial
it as rupresented. PoRitively. our Organu
lily" stops. As do' bunny otheA. We
tneit and fair dealing, or no sale.
4 $35. $50, $57. $65470, $75. $85, etd,
the fullest satisfitotion. Organ Catalogue
fh STREET and 10th AVE.NU5.
nle-thil' 'piee." Catal io of 3.00

Oice pieces nent for 3c.''stamip. Thi'
a of the day Itid every vqriety of musical

P. 0. Box 2058, New York City.

FRESIN GRUCLR1 h8
ARF conatabtly being reAelyed by me,
yno'sig of whio, I give bolow.

EW ORLEANS *fOiAK!ESI AND SYRUPS-
,ALLiGRADES.

UGARS, FUOM Tll's RIGihEsT TO THE~
LOWES'T OlIADES.

E INF.RT LOPI pI? TI!!! Mif Hf-"i~
P'A ENTFAMIL '~LFO ALL GRAIES

JACKSON'S BE!' !'AMILY FLOUR.

.CANNED GQODi%
ALIFIORNIA PEAR6, Hometing Choice

SUCCOTA8II Ben an:i Corai C~minte

OMATOES,. . :.- PE.\'nE's

.. PINE AP: L

* .MUSTAIi1,.

'EPPER. sm C'-- W-TC

ALSO INvITE YO1J.R ATTrE-N' 10N 'I 0 OUI

ROASTED) COFFEE.

(lve me a .0an ..i.,1'g mP;C to. -n

rtlles too numoeroua to nyneitIon..
. 1. FLENNiLIE .

al ...
la e is -- ~ .

wvido across the u,
. have ships' cabin

~I ~,,ethat slide on
-'qs they give

FROM TH-E WREdit
-0-

One To e Pl'. -'. mvn:ax

no Tiro a ~ ~h: r'. . ew

Plates, One Be~.4*en One4. nIV r'..

Vise. One 3Ozinlg Ml.chine :t

$18.00, 'will bo SOld for 10.

Lots of Oval. lif Oval' R .und,

Binad, Squiare and Tire Iron ; flubs,

spokes, Rims, Carriage Bolts, Tire

Bolts and all manner of eastings.

F0 BEL SOLD 1EGAIRDLESS O'

UL.YSSE G. DESFORTESJ.

KING'S MOUNTAiN anl d.s I1EROES.
T IS work, f'retII the 146h df Liman C,
SDraper, LL.D., wilt beo r, ady fort

dliv. ry in a short, lhir.c ' Ii will be found-
the fullest and' dioat acecurate acecunt. oft
rnd .f the~meati ihnpoiftant batftle s of the
-enhetion. Every South Caroliniant
a) aid have a copg'. The bookc Is told'
ci by subsoription. at four dollars pe.
e4p It may be procuted of' tho unde~r-.agn 'd, sole agents for Fairnfld.

I. L. M1VITER i&CO. I
A' Revised New Tcstnments, in all

te diff.-renit sityles. ma., be had at inb.

All kinds ot ,JOIT FITIrN(, suchasLetter.HIeadls -J3Hli de'Envelopues&c, &c., done -hi nea-t style aidijgtrq
VIMaJ' at Tnse Na3twa AIwn UI4Am


